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Thanksgiving Day.
Thursday, 23th instant, being tbe day set art

by proclamation of the Governor of the
Common wealth to ba obserTecl as a dav of
Thanksgiving, the Churches of tho Borough
of Clearfield hare agreed upon a Union Cele-
bration. The congregations of the place are
therefore invited to attend at the Presbyterian
church on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, Awhere.appropriate services will be held.

"Accidest. On last Friday, near noon, Mr.
Alfred Southard, of this place, in wrestling
wfth another young man, had his left hip dis-

located, which the physicians had considera-
ble trouble in setting.

'. Comxtttid. On last Friday, Henry F. Cook,
of Beccaria township, was committed to our
county jail, charged "with lifting a letter from
the office at Glen Hope, containing a check of
fifty dollars on tbe Bank of Chester County,
with forging the name of C. J. Shofi, and with
passing said check to C. C. Shannon, at

Takes to the Penitentiary. On Monday
morning, Sheriff Reed left this place with
Hobert Warden, convicted of horse-stealin- g,

and DavKl r easier, convicted ot burning a
barn and horso stealing, for Allegheny City,
where they are to be imprisoned in the Wes- -

tcnf Penitentiary 'Warden tor three years and
ten months, and Feaster for two years and six
months. On Sunday evening, Warden made
a last effort to escape from jail. lie wrenched"
Ills hobbles off, and had a hole dug through the
wall, but had it so concealed that it was not
immediately discovered. Fortunately, how
ever, he had been placed in another room, du
ring the night.

The Eight Spirit. By a notice in 's

Journal, it will be seen that the several church
es of this borough are to have a joint service
on Thanksgiving Day. This is right. It dis
plays a proper christian spirit. It is a niani-iestati- on

of that kindly, fraternal feeling that
should characterize every follower of the Sa
vior. We have a poor opinion of that sort of
.religion which studiously avoids affiliation
with other denominations which wraps itself
up in the ample folds of superstition, bigotry
and selfishness which practically says 'I am

holier than thou." Love and meekness arc
attributes of genuine Christianity. The Sa
vior, when he visited the earth, presented him
self as one of her meekest and lowliest sub
jects. Tlumility marked his whole career, and
fraternal love characterized all his actions.
He knew nothing of bigoted sectarianism, but
taught his disciples to "love one another."
Whenever this admonition is fully carried in

to Draclice. we shall cease to hear of those
bickerings and strifes which now too often agi
tate Protestant churches, and we shall find

them joining in one common voice in their as
criptions of praise to Ilim, who presides over
the destinies of the world, and reigns eternal
in the heavens.

Proceedings of Cocrt November Term.
In the Court of Common Pleas but few cau

ses were tried, the week having been occupied
principally with criminal business.

Civil List. Mordicai Shirk vs. William
Tm, Feisrned issue. Shirk claimed the
right to use the water flowing over the land of
Jones. Tbe defendant coutended that the wa

ter had been diverted from the original chan

nel across his land to plaintiffs premises, and

that the statute of limitation did not apply as

the possession of plaintiff was not adverse
Verdict ior plaintiff. Wallace for plaintiff,
VcEnally for defendant.

Christian SchofT vs. John narsh. Appeal
from judgment of J. P. Verdict for plaintiff
$11 79. Wallace for plaintifT, Crans for deft.

Boss Read, collector, &c. vs. Eliza Irvin.
This was a claim for pew rent in Presbyterian
Church. Curwensville. There was no evidence

of the contract? but defendant occasionally

tsed the pew which her deceased husband had
rented. Verdict for plaintifT, $40. McEnal- -

ly for plaintiff, Wallaces fur defendant.
Qcabter Sessions. James M. Leonard, in-

dicted for perjury, was tried and acquitted but
sentenced to pay the costs of prosecution
M'Cullongh and Swoope for Commonwealth,
Wallaces for defendant.

Samuel Clark, indicted for larceny,was tried
and the jury after an absence of several hours
returned a verdict of not guilty. 1 his cause
occupied part of two days, and before the
whole of the evidence was heard, submitted to

the jury without argument. McCullough, Mc

Enallv. Swoone and Crans for Com. Wallaces
and Cattle for defendant.

Robert Warden, indicted for larceny of two
mares, property of Wra. L. Wilson and Jacob
Hoover, was tried and convicted. Sentence,
fine $2o0 and 3 years and 10 months imprison-

ment in Western Penitentiary. - McCullough,
JtfcEnally, Swoope ami. Crans for Com. AYal-lacc- s,

Larimer and. Test for defendant.
William Miller, indicted for adultery, was

fried, convicted, and sentenced to pay a fine of

$50 and undergo an imprisonment of 4 months
McCullough and Wallaces forIn county jail.

Com. Crans for defendant.
' Pavid Feaster, indicted for arson, burning

barn of Samael Spangler, was tried and con-

victed. Sentence, fine of $100 and 18 months

imprisonment in Western Penitentiary. Mc-

Cullough and Swoopo for Com. Crans for

iefendant.
' David Feaster also plead guilty to an indict-

ment for larceny. Stealing horse of J. L. Cut-

tle, Esq. Sentenco, 1 year imprisonment in

Western Penitentiary. McCullough lor Com.
Grans for defendant.

Albert Snyder, indicted for larceny, was

tried, under charge of Court a verdict of ac-

quittal was rendered. The defendant was evi
dently not of sound mind. McCullough for
Com. McEnally and Swoope for defendant.

lion. Charles Sumner has returned from Eu-

rope, and will take bis seat in tho TJ. S. Sen-

ate at tha opening of Congress. .
" .

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI33LINGS.

r ifA work of high art a modern Belie,
LjMIodel of Grace triangular hooped tkirte. ;

LsfModels of honesty bank officer? generally.
Est" New motive power tbe Mormon hand-ca- rt

train.
Gr'Laxariee in hizh life eas. foil v. and hnm- -

bogs.
tVLuxurie in low life pcaco. comfort, and os

happiness. .
nF-'Xothin- to wear" illustrated rower's

Greek Slave.
Pe" What kind of a key is the hardest to turn ?
Don-ke- y. . : . 7
UTGood in their place Soft-Soa-p, Sofircrout.

and Strychnine.
OrCouiing on Christmas. N. B. Our turkey at

pen is yet empty.
ttfRacv the head to the fun column of the

Venango Citizen. ' a
LsfExperimental Philosophy asking a man to e,

lend you an X. ;

ISWe have them now Buchanan, and ten
cents a day almost.

tST" Walking about town on stilts liquid strych-
time, during last week. -

F?First duty of a Diiumycrat to bug "Molly'
and obey her dictates.

tsf'ilas expired the term of David Ross as
County Commissioner.

LjsrLove a little world in itself, intimately re 9,lated to snovel ana tongs.
1 5fModel Bachelor Buchanan, talking about

"our children a children."
El?Hard times sitting on a grind-ston- e, read

ing accounts ot bank failures.
LsIIookey exclaimed a suspicious fish when

be saw a worm on the end of a line. '

t VSworn in George Earhard, the newly elee
ted County Commissioner, on last Friday.

tjcfllope a sentiment exhibited in the wag of
hungry uog s tail, when waiting for a bone.

snort two men wallowing each other
in tbe mud. and getting jugged tor tbeir fun

tjtGctting fond of Calico our devil. He says
he would rather jet up with tbe girls than set type.

I jfTn describing a used up horse a dealer said
be looked ''as if ho had been editing a daily news
paper.

tSTo experience a juvenile earthquake in your
stomach take about four drinks of strychnine
whiskey

tlSound on the Western Assembly question
Dar id t caster, for 2i years, tor barn-burnin- g and
horse-stealin- g.

f if11 as been elected to the Allegheny A ssembly
Robert Warden. lor horse-stealin- g, for 3 yoars

and 10 months
"Democracy to pretend to bo friendly to the

laboring classes, and at tbe same time advocate
free trade doctrines.

Uj?Announccs a Russian Journal the number
of medical men killed in her service in the late
war, at vi these, ten wore Americans.

""Arrived specie, within the last ten days in
the U.S.: At iNew lork. .12o,blt); at Aew Ur
leans. S 103,622; besides fifteen tons at St. Louis.

t "Street gazer a smiling, bowinK, teeth-sho-

snz. Daooon-grinmn- g ninnv. wno
stands on a street corner staring at everybody that
passes,

l"2IArc walking around the streets in the large
cities and demanding bread the
who voted for Buchanan and cents
a day.

nSAuxilaries to tho Locofoco party in Kan
sas, isomer itumans in Minnesota, iiunans in
the south, woolly beads and everywhere dema
gogues.

t"r"Continue to pay specie only two of the lr--

gicia banks, the liana ot irgima anu me r
Bank of Virginia: both located at Freder

icksburg.
fifSomew hat "sheered" iudzing from the

way they --cut din. the two Curwcnsville b boys
who knocked our press out of gear. Jlands off in
a printing office.

t"?y.-ib.i- the importance of one vote the re- -

ennt !,; i.n in New lork. the Jlepuulicnns e
lect two members by one majority each, and sever
al others by from i to 11) majority.

rB""Attention! will Parade, a Pretty l'iatoon
of Prominent P s the Pennsylvania Pro-slaver- y

Popery Polygamy Packer Plunder l'addy l'arty,
at the coming inauguration in HarrUburg.

r"??"Advoeates the total abolition of the public
school svstem" the Locoloco paper in Columbiana

Who will now that the Democ- -countv.Ohio. say
. .... .. . .t ir 1. : .1

racv are not "aboiilsoniats : ana me worst umii
st that.

F'Said to be engage ! in superintending a can
dle manufactory John Thompson, the late exton-Hank- er

in'Xew York. We hone he may be
as successful in lisluing houses as he was in light
insr people's pockets.

r?Quite exciting for a man to wako up in the
niirbt and hear a noise at his store door ; then slip- -

nin round the house and surprising the intruder
oy several shots from a revolver, and upon cxauii
nation fiud that he has shot a porcupine.

HFInvites proposals the Secretary of the In-

terior in his schedule of articles to be presented to
the different Indian tribes, for tfo hundred doz-e- n

rralpiiiz Inives. Border residents must keep
where the hair togrow,"an eye on the "place ought

hereafter
nr't "fentotal" creed. 1st. attend theWash

ingtonian temperance meetings; 2nd, have a flask
inyour pocket filled with strychnine; 3d, sign
the pledge to keep up a show of respectability ;

4th. after doing eo. get on a 'bust" and bellow a--

bouf the streets. Imp.
fiTPrcscnted by a young man ?Sj0 of the

notes of Farmers' Bank (Ky.) at the Georgetown
t.r.nnb fnr rod eintition. The gold was promptly
bnnMpil him. but ho was saluted by a shower of

i i .. . he left.eggs trom a moo 01 men nu uuja, as
Wonder if he is fond of gold-an'-egg- s-

rUna been 1 iacharircd from Sing-Sin- g Prison
Joel Schoonhoven. over 100 years of age, hay-

ing been pardoned by tho Governor. He was com-

mitted for life for arson. He is a native of Orange
county, N. Y., and reached the age of a century
in prison on the 4th of July last,
ing at Newburg during the war:

r-S- a enrinns fact that all tholoudest "shriek-
ors:! about Kansas wrongs have been Democratic
officials. First we had Reedcr,then Shannon, then
Geary, and last of all Walker and Stanton. The
last eaD the climax and actually cut off about 3000
hoffiiR voters, thus putting the whole Democratic
party of the South in a false position.

dThe assets of the Granite Bank, Conn., nave
k..n rnnn.i in hn between three and four hundred
in coin, a one dollar bill, and a second hand safe
.. noi.l fAr Tb manasrers issued about S17-- -

non r v.:n nml anattered them in various parts of
the country. The bank was kept in a kitchen, and

as. to all appearance, an out ana out s

CpOld winter, at last, has come to town,
A tricky old fellow is he ; --

One night last weck-lik- a fool or a clown
Ho got on a de'il of a spree.

He blustcrd. and blow,
llo frir and he snew.

Ho slipped around the corner and pinched my
nose tin it looicca quite mue;

The nasty old scamp !

After readinsr the above, who'll say toe can't
make poetry.

Treaty with Xicaragca. The Secretary of

State has signed the Treaty Between the Uni

ted States and Nicaragua, and the Minister

from the latter State has been received. By

tho terms of the treaty, the transit route is to
i. nnon to all nations equally, and the

nledgcd to maintain a suffi- -
l - 1 h:m wi.". i ' -

udllo occufy it immediately. Oat 6overn- -

. "V .rk n.. other items in the treaty
i,re been approved by the English and French

Ministers at wasniuguju.

a-,-., cfkhnlders of the Bank of Bucks Co.
f"r .tmost unanimously against accepting

. .. .t:.,f Ditr The resumed
the .uierenei. Aonn.t. of hard- mamispecie PV5: dailr raid out
raoney exce

Philadelphia Markets. The', circular of
Beidelmau & Ilayward, Wholesale Grocers,
and Tri-duc- e Commission Merchants. Phila
delphia, Pa., of the 20th inst., gives the fol-

lowing as the current prices at that date :
Beeswax. Very little arriving: good lots wan

ted at 28 a SO c.
Featbkrk are dull: small lots sell at 45 a 50c.
to quality. .

Ri'iT. Dried Apples, new, are worth GJ to 7 e.
per lb. Dried Peaches, 7 a 10 for unpared, and 10
and 14 for pared. Chestnuts $2,50 a S3 per bush.
Walnuts 50 a 75 per bush.
iui Uackled is worth 11 a 12 e. and swingled
a 9 c. per lb. .

Fixim. The market continues inactive. witW no
export demand ; standard brands of superfine sell

5,25, Extra S5.50 a 55 and Extra Family at
58,50 a S7. Rye Flour St,50 ; Corn Meal S3.18
per bbl ; Buckwheat Meal, good, 52 per 100 lbs.

Ueais. Ked Wheat Sl.20 a SI.24 : White f 1.29
$1.30 ber bushel. Rye 75c ; Corn, new, 56 to 63
old yellow 0 c for prime ; Oats 31 b ; w hite

Beans dull at 51 to 51,37 ; Buckwheat 50 cts.
movisioKs. Bacon bides 10 a 11 c. bboulders 9
10. and Hams 11 a 12 for country lots well trimm

ed and cured. Lard 81 a 10. Butter, good to
prime roll. 16 to IS, ordinary 13 a 15. in Kegs 11
and 12. Eggs 16i a 17 c per dos. Dressed Hogs
CI and 7 cts. per lb.

Rids Mixed 21 a 3, good white 5c. , . , ,
Seeos. Prices are lower.' Cloversced $5 per

bushel, Flaxseed 51.25, Timothy 52. ' "

Tallow has declined; sales of country at si a
and city at 9 c. per lb, cash.
Gram, eeods, 4c., are now sola almost entirely

by weight. The standard is for Wheat, 60 lbs per
bushel, Corn 56, Rve 56, Oats 31, Beans GO, Clover- -

seed 04, Timothy Seed 45, Flaxseed 54, Buckwheat
50, Harlcy 48, Feas 50.

Pittsburgh Market. Monday, Nov. 23.
Flour from 54.60 to 55.12 a slight advance, at
tributable doubtless to tho anticipated closing up
of the rivers. Rye flour 53,80. Buckwheat Hour
S2.25 per 100 lbs.

URAiN. .Mediterranean wneat V3 cts., ana iea
$1.05 per bushel.

1 otatoes ueds dJ, tsnannocKS au cis. per
bushel, from stores.

Butter good roll, 12J cts. per lb.

Clearfield Market. Prices are very un- -
certain. Flour from S6 to 53,00; Wheat is offered
at 51.12; Corn 50 ; Buckwheat 40 to 50; Oats 33,
and Rve about G2. These are tho retail rates.
Prices have a downward tendency cutter ia to
20 cts.

Late Enrlish uancrs mention that a wife
was recently sold by her husband, at Worces
ter, for a shilling and a quart ot ale.

A we ALTny and charitable gentleman of
Philadelphia distributes, at his own expense,
800 loaves of bread per week to tho poor.

Arrival and Departure of Kails at Clearfield.
. arrives..

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, " 8 X'.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.

ednesd. & baturd. e r..V.
Karthaus, Saturdays, G P.M.
Kvleitown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 M.

DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Weftern, " " " 4A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, i A.M.
Sinnamahoning, Tueadays& Fridays, 6 A.M
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M
Kylcrtown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 P.M

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
X. B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for future reference, . . ,-l T, 1 ' T Ifv. u. iv atsu.1, r usi .uasicr.
Mail arrives at Cnrwensville from Indiana,

via Newmans Mi us, CUsn, uurnsiue, jew
Washington, Chest, Bower and Gramnianllills,
Tuesday and Fridays at 1H A.M., and de
parts same days at 1 P. M.

Mail leaves Curwcnsville lor Marron, via
New Millport and Lumber City, every Satur
day at 6 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m

AND LOT FOR SALE. TheIT house occupied by J. II. Lamuicr, Esq.. situ
ate on the road from Clearuetd to
near Welch's saw-uiil-l. will be sold very low. It
is suitable for a store and dwelling, tor terms an
ply to L. J. t'KAAS.

sepa lcarncia, l a.

kIUfi WAKL runtiii toil fULfi.- -

3 The property occupied by Porter fc Brother in
Brady township, near Luthersburg. will be sol 1

low. as tHeoVtihkouteinDlatcs removing westward.
Thcia?bttry uLo.'g"d order and has connected

.Willi v ITjnJUTj l. v w v; ii ii i v.
.WUICU 1111 irt: - TllC vatailu lit nvwu. Jin-'-f iJ

anew twoitorv dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds ou the place. Good material for tbe
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
are on the property. For terms apply to

Apr"-'i-l. Xj. J. tttAJS. cicarncia.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property now in the possession of Cyrus
Thurstou, Sr., of Ferguson township, viz : 2 Hor
ses, 1 two-hors- o Wagon, and tue interest ot said
Thurston in all the hay and grain ou the promi
ses occupied by him, as the same now belong to mo.

Nov. lS,lS57-3t- . LOUIS J. Ill KU.

T,ULY TELEGKA1 Jl roil lilt .!.
8 f SION. PROPOSED ENLARGEMENT.

The llarrUhiirg Daily lelrgraph is now in the
second year of its existence. It started last fall
rather as an experiment, and has succeeded be
yond the most sanguine expectations ot its puonso-or- s.

It baa gradually won its way topuWic favor,
until it has placed itself upon a firm and sure ba
sis nml i now one of the permanent
of the Canitol. It shall be the etlort ot the pub
lishers to continue it in the spirit in which it has
been conducted, to add to its general and local in
terest, and to merit its steadily increasing patron-re- :

and thould its increased patronage in sub
scription and advertising be commensurate with
their hopes and expectations, it is their intention
to enlarge it about the first of January next, by
tbe addition oi jour nwrecoiutiius. .i uis win give
us additional room for our advertising patrons,
without intrenching upon the space allotted to the
reading matter. During the Legislative session
it is the most desirable papers in tho btato. Iho
naner will be itrictlv neutral Mi politic.

Inuring toe approacniug session ui uie legisla
ture, it is our intention to muse the 'uailv ikl- -
EtlUAPH a correct ana reuaoio expouenioi tne
doings of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, n itli
this view, a corps of competent iveporters win he
employed in each House. The session will bo one
of more than ordinary importance. The derange
ment of the currency, and the peculiar position of
the Banks, will require, or, at least, win excite
much legislation. Incorporated companies for
manufacturing, mining and other purposes, will
also reouire much legislation. It shall be our
orovmce to present to the readers of the telegraph
full and impartial legislation upon these and all
other subjects, wherein they may be interested.

liueiness men throughout the ctate, wno desire
a correct knowledge of the doings of their repre
sentatives during the sessions ot the Legislature,
and there are many such, do not properly appre
ciate the Tclearavh Through its columns they
can obtajn this knowledge, and also rcceive the
ve'rv latest news of the day, domestic and foreign.
by telegraph and piails; ana win. oca penw
mirror of the news throughout the world. 1 er
gons who desire correct information, and who once
take the Telegraph, would not do without it again.

nl itnr.nrlment will be attended to as u- -

sual, and will give a faithful rcoord of everything
of interest occurring in our immediate midit- -

The Teligrept fU b" published every evening.

,...wr-- .
S A .i.gl. .opr. Si 00

Two copies,-Thre- 1 75 Two copies. .7 00

copies, 2 50 Three copies, 9 00

Five copies, 4 00 Five eopies, 14 00

Ten copies. 8 00 Teh copies, 25 00
ah orders to be addressed to

GEO, BERGNER A CO., Harrisburg, Pa- -

CLOCKS '.! Thirty hour and Eight
CLCCKS! clocks, weight and spring clocks,
at price! from 5-.- au to is.ou. ai tne corner sior.

Curwensville, Nov. 1. M M- - IRVIN".

TTOl'SE AM) LOT FOU SALE D"-- The late
M.JL residonce of J. M. Pfouta. in. Ansomme,
may be bought cheap by immediate application to
me, . declO-l- f l J. B. M ENALLl.

R M v a f The nndeifizncd notifiesR his old customers and the public that ne naa
removed his BLACKSMITH to nis new at
building a few doors south of the shop ho former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line oi Dusineae.

April 15. 1807. JACOB SHI'NKWKILEK.

SA1.R IN NEW MILLPOKl. tULliF' lots, each 50 by 110 feet. One has a large
I.Attnn fpoino ,t noil 111? UOUSC UPOn 11. 10(J
will bo sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
John 5. Williams, at .New jiuipori, or iu
ber. at Clearfield.

june24-'57-- tf ., . J E. Mt.ALU.
TIMES Tt. fJRATTAM. Dealer in fcAwtu
J LUMBER. SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS, Ac, is prepared to. fill on the shortest
i.ntirx all orders lor articles in nis line ui bum.
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be pro-

cured in theei)unty.
li rabam pton. uiearneia io., Jan. ,., -

CMTII.r. ON IIANTJI The undersigned eon- -

3 tinuestho CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
r.lTSTXF.BS. at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. K. V.
Wilson's office, where he will be pleased to accom-

modate his customers at all times. Repairing done
on the shortest notice. aug201 K. U. r.L.i-1- 1.

SALE An In. proved farm, with goodFOU atArdry's dead water on Clearfield
creek, three lull es from the county seat ot Licar.
field. For particulars inquire of A. 1. Sehryver,
who lives on the premises, John and Lionel VtelJ,
Mt. Pleasant, or Wui. A. Wallace, of Clearfield
town. " , iDi ,sm.

"1AITTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
L against purchasing or meddling with one
black horse, one black mare, and one sett of double
gears, in tho possession of James McFaddcn. of
ierguson township, as the same Deiongs, 10 ma and

- .r ,1are only lett witn saia mcr-aatic- on io.m.
ROBERT YOUNG.

Bell township, October 21, 185-3t--

ptAUTlOS. All persons are hereby cautioned
against purchasing or meddung with i uorse.

1 bay Mare. 7 tons llav. i two-nors- e A agon,
double set wacon Harness. 1 two-hor- Sled, and
CO bushels Buckwheat, in the possession of Wui-

A. Dunlap, of Pike township, as the same belong
tome. ii

Curwcnsville, Nov. 5, 1S57 novll-t- f

AGON - .MAKING. THE undersingncdw would announce that they manufacture
Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear- -

Held county, which they oner lor sale at as reasona
ble rates as can "e purchased cisewnere. Aney res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.. . ..Till T,1Tt" -- Tl'l V

. U.IJllililllUf. J'MUClU.l;
Octl-'5R-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

SALE, THE FARM occupied by JohnITIOR in Ferguson township, containing
106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected. .

Al.Su. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon.
situate in Pike township within one and a halt
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

l or further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRANS.

May 20. 1857. Clearfield.

SALE A larni ol 120 acres on tne river
JL above Curwcnsville ;

A farm of 64 acres in Penn township ,
A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;

A fMrm nf 100 acres in Penn township ;

2 farms of 10a acres each, 'adjoining.) in Fergu
son township ;

300 acres timber land in Hell township ;

233 acres timber land in Ferguson township.
For description and terms apply to

mar25 . L. J. CRANS, Clearfield

TVOT1CE. All persons indebted to Samuel
J. 1 Hiss, by note, bond or booK account, are re- -
quested to make immediate payment, and persons
witu unseTiicu accounts win can auu aeiiits wmtv
the 15th of November, and save costs. Hides will
betaken in payment at the highest market prices.

SAMUEL BISS.
N B. All business from this date will be trans

acted in the name of S. Biss & Junod. Thankful
for past favors, they respectfully solicit a contin-
uance of custom. Cash paid tor hides- -

New Washington. Aug. 20.1857 3m

7" ALU ABLE FARM AND SAW-MIL- L.

PROPERTY FOR SALE. The subscriber of
fers that valuable property on which he now re
sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. Tho property
is situate 2 miles ubove Clearfield on the ;?usque-hann- a

river, comprising 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres are cleared and under good fence,
having thereon two orchards, a good frame two-sto- ry

dwelling house, also another smaller dwel
ling house, an excellent banK barn ou leet py
leet; also, a and Lath Mill, with good water
power. 1 he balance Ol tne lanu is woouianu. oi
which a considerable portion is wen iimoereu.

Apply to J. 1. McEnally. at Clearfield, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

sept'J 3m riltHH AMr.r.

riMIE $10 AND S15, SINGLE AND
JL DOUBLE THREADED. EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for the sale of
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun-
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, 6th & Arch streets, Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct the business properly, and without refer-
ences as to reliability and capacity.

W e positively assert that these machines, tor all
purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any cewmg aiacuine in marKei, tno
matter at what prices tney may oe neiu.; anu
wherever they are offered for sale they must com-

mand a ready and unlimited demand.

Philadelphia, August 19, 1857.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAS S LIBRAU1- -j. KARE INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Can
vassers wanted to obtain subscribers for the Com
prehensive Geography and History, Ancient and
Modern, of the WUKL.JJ ; ty ft. lioounen. yi er

Parley.) Handsomely bound in cloth gilt, and
illustrated with 200 beautiful engravings and 80
maps. Price S3. Sold only by agents, to each of
whom a special district will be given. Applicants
should state what counties they would like to can-

vass The book is now ready. Copies will bo
sent by mail, post paid, ou receipt of the prico.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par. The
' Home Journal"' says of this work : "No family
whatever should be without it." ior lull particu-
lars in regard to an agency, address.

UEOKUJK V. LLl.lOIl,
Publisher and Bookseller.

No. 172 William Street. New York.
X B. All kinds of School and Miscellaneous

Books, Cheap Publications, Stationary and Maps,
furnished at the very lowest prices. Orders soli
cited. November 1 1, Ifrai-- n

OBI jS'. X 1 v T U a .i aI" , AND

COMPOUND SYIUP Ok HILll cuLitttX.
FOB THE CI BE OF

Bronchial aflections,Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Broa
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the thro.i
and lungs, except consumption, mis invaiuaDie
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-hv- e used it with

. . , , T . years,
. , - f

unpar- -
.

aueiea success, n u couiomauou oi expueio-ra- nt

remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immcdiute relief. In this ever- -
changing climate, where coughs and colds so fre
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this certain clue.

It would be easy to follow in the wake of tho ven
ders (jf patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up lor tbe occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never tailing success, in accomplishing all promi
ed for it, cannot bnt give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 37 J Cents per Battle

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS" ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4. 1857.-t- f Clearcld,Pn
000 WORTH OF MADE UP CLOTH I Nli

at the comer store. . WM. IRVIN -

CuriensTill, November 4, 1S7.

PITCH'S TA1X CL EEU, A I

IOCS REMEDY, and Kr.f I'llvA 1 1 , lor
Colds. Coughs, Croup. Ac, st.ll at Joseph t.oon s

Shoe Shop, Clearfield. Pa Oct 2S.

P. C. PI R iAJM.r..AMBROTYFES Chemistry, tiallery
his residerjco on .1 oue aoor foiuu w

Morrcll A Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Clear-
field. Pa. S"Dvs of operation: Friday 9nd
Saturday of each week junels'atS

XCi SAL(M).- -1 he n.erignwl KeepsEATI on hand at his Saloon in Shws'
Row, a few doors west of the Mansion House,

Fruits, Confection aries, loaacco ana p.ra.r
of every descripuon, aca ctcer ftruci

usually kept in an establishment cT tins kind.
He will furnish articles to persons in large quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms. ;

Sept. SO , Jt. it.Ji3.i

AYS T E R .S O S T E K S t

J TLo lovers of good bivalvos can procure at
all times THE BEST BALTIMORE OVSTERS, at
the saloon of the undersigned, in Shnw s Row,
Clearfield. Pa., where he will be happy to serve
all who may favor him with their custom.

lie win supply persons wun cans, n uce.n-u- ,

Baltimore prices, with the addition of the expense
of bringing them here. R. B. TAYLOR.

Clearucld. I'a,, rcpt. U. laji . a

TT1A11 MERS LOOK AT THIS!
X The undersigned. agent for the sale of
WILSON S TIIUESH1NG MACHINES, gives no
tice that he is prepared to supply the Farmers of
Clearfield county, on the shortest notice, with
TWO. THREE or FOUR HOUSE M ACHINES, at
the most reasonable prices. These machines are
not surpassed by any in the I mtcd Mates, and will
thresh in one day, if properly attended, from 100
to 400 bushels. "Repairing done to order.

BEN J. SPACEMAN.
Cleaafield, August 12.lSj7-3in-pd- :-

SALE. The undersigned offers f.r sale,
JTIOR reasonable terms, his entire intercut in
that valuable Saw-mi- ll property, situated on Lit-

tle Anderson's creek, one and a half miles below
Moore's Mill, on the road leading from Pennvillo
to Curwensville. There is in connection with tne
saw-mil- l, a good frame house, bauk barn, sprin
house and other on the premises.
For further particulars apply to tne subscriber, rc
siding in Penn township, one mile south-eas- t of
PeiiBville, Clearfield ceunty.

Ango-57-3- SAM lEli I PKM 1 KK.

rBAIIE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS :
A GOV. liEARV S ADMINISTRATION IN

KAMI AS. Lire 12o 313 iwjm-WI- TH A

COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY.
UNTIL JUNE, 1S57 Embracing a full accountof
its discovery. Oleography, Sou, t liuiiitc. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and e- -

vents under Governors Rccderand Sbaccon. polit
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, u!l fully authenticated
by JOHN II. GI1ION, M. D., Private Secretary to
Governor Gearv. Carefully compiled from the Of
ficial documents on file in the department of State
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI; the capture, tri
al and treatment of the Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of tho Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Buffum and others. 1 he
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lecompte. The proceedings ol the territorial Le-

gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and the
organization of the National Democratic Party.
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Reeder and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions. Battles. Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of tho United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

lOt'O Agents wanted Piioe in Cloth SI.
Paper, 50 eta. CHARLES C RHODES,

.Publisher, Inquirer Building.
July 23. lS57-4- Philadelphia. "Pa.

OUSEIIOLD WORDS, A MAGAZINE
Conducted bv CHARLES DICKENS. The

subscriber having mado arrangements with the
Publishers of Household Nrords. in London, and
with Mr. F. ii. rbaw. assigr.ee of Messrs. Miller .t
Curtis, of New York, (the former publishers.) will
hereafter issue the American cdiiion from ih ad-
vance sheets, on or about the ltii of each
month, commencing with the November number.

The American publisher most respectfully cegs
leave to call the attention of ycarlj-- subscribers to
the very liberal inducements holdout to them iu
the annexed statement ot rrcmiums.

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions will be entered in the order re

ceived, numerically, on the subscription nooKs and
cvory 5th, 10th. 60th. or 100th sub.-cribe- r is enti-
tled to a premium. On entering the natne. a re
ceipt, numbered, will immediately be forwarded
so that subscribers will be enabl d to inform them
selves whieli premium they are entitled to. to w it :

If the subscription nmuyer ends with Sve. as t la,
725, 735, etc., the holder is entitled to one volume
as a premium. If the subscription number mill
divide by ten. as 710, 720. 730, etc., the holder is
entitled to two volumes as a premium. If the
number will divide by fifty, as 750, 850, etc., the
holder is entitled to ten volumes as a premium.
If the number will divide by one hundred, as 700.
800, etc., the holder is entitled to twenty-fiv- e vol-

umes as a premium, or a complete set of Dickens'
Works.

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
To any Lady or Uentlcuian who will procure

thirty yearly subscribers to Iluufthold Words,"
the publisher will present a beautiful edition of
Charles Dickons' works, or, if preferred, a splen-
did library of twenty-fiv- e volumes, to be selected
from the catalogue of premium books.

As it may not bo convenient to send the whole
thirty names at one time, a club book will be

a register kept of the names, to which ad-

ditions can be made at any time before the close of
the volume, and as saon as the number amounts to
thirly, the premiums will be carefully boxed, and
sent by express or otherwise as ordered.

The volumes commence with tho September anil
March number, but su6scriptions may begin with
any number desired. Write the name of Post Of-

fice, County, and State, plainly. All orders must
be addressed to JOHN JANSEN, Publisher,

Oct29 12ii Nassau street. New York.

All'S I LLUSTR ATE I) M At I A V. I N E.G1 Edited fill Charles G. Letaiid. Esq
Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers

for the new year 1858. Think of it ! a Beautiful
Three Dollar Magazine for $1.07 a year, to Clubs
of Six or more. .Succv-s- s unprecedented has atten-
ded has attended to such an extent,
that, during the last year, it has more than dou-
bled its former circulation! No greater evidence
ot the increasing popularitj of this old and favor-
ite periodical could be given.

"This periodical is like a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whose appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with the pro-
mise of a pleasant and profitable hour'

The Faxlion mid Home Department The latest
and best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions given each month, of the most serviceable
and attractive cost nines for .adies and children.-- .

Colored Plates Five in each number ! Making
Sixty in a year! together with a large number
of handsome Patterns for all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular
subjects, will embellish every number of tho Now
Volume, and an original story) entitled
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, one of the most
popular authors, will be oamnrenred in the Janua-
ry number. 185S; also an original Poem by George
11. Boker, Esq., and a great Domestic story by Mrs.
B. C. Hirst.

The Easy Talk," a department which has been
rendered so popularby the Editor, will be a mark-
ed feature during the new year, and continue to

merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both tho
Press and the people.

TERMS r One copy, one year, S3; Two copies,
one year, 5 ; Three copies, one ycar:3; .ix co-

pies, one venr S10.
PREMIUMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber

of each of thewe send, without charge, a copy
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, of General It ah.
tnrto,i and lloiry Clay, match pictures, which
for beauty and artistic colorin each in imitation
of Oil Paintings, have never before been equalled
in this country similar ones in London costing
six dollar apiece. No home in America should
he without these fine lifo-Iik- e Portraits. For Five
Dollars:, we sond two copies of the Magazine, one
year, and one of each of the Portraits.

Address WATSON CO..
'Graham's Magino.'' Philadelphia Pa.

ASSORTMENT Or it" uwiJ-- i
rtinwi: yTii:V rTiriiiiw.
November 4. S.M. WM. IRVIX.

TTOIt. SALE. no yrke of working oxen god
JL . tor logging Arvly to .. .

Til. U110DF.S .t Mllii.
Sterling Mills. Burr-s- i ie t. wnsnip.

Oct. 13. loi-p- d SL?ll-- z
rnncniAS t:. snydkr. merchant, ijcai- -

X erin Sawed Limir.' Shingles. Sonar lim
.ber, et cetera, hi LLUIU" iearucn

July I. tf.

Keep constantly on hand an esceiicni
of leather, which they Ccr for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

JulyJSSi-- .

I hereby cautivn all person
CAUTION. wi n a sot of Blacksmith
Tools, now in possession of Jehu Wood, of Cbet
township, as the same belongs to nic and are only
loaned to said Jehu Wood L. J- - lit

October Kith, 1S57, -

All persons are hereby cautioned
CAUTION. in anv way meddling with,

Cook' Stove, cow in possession of John hlmger.-o- f

Chest township, as ."aid stove belongs to mc and
has only been loaned to said Klinger. - -

October 15. IS.,7. SAMUEL M'CUNE, M P '

w LAST EKING . The undersigned, bnvicg
I entered into in the Fiaitoring
Business, yi the Borough of Curwensville, an-

nounce to the public that they arc ready to do any
work in their line on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms, and solicit a ehara
of p:.tr..nago JOSEPH WHITE.

. jul.v$-- 4ui I.JK.aicCULLOUC.If.

IJ MINI ST II A TO KS NOTICE. letter.A
Smith, late of Clearfield borough, Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, have been granted to the sub-

scribers; all pcrsous indebted' to the said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having eluimajigainsl the same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement-Mr- s.

LAURA M. SMITH.
November 4. 1857-f.t-- p Administratrix.

NEW O O ODS!
TEST RECEIVED at the 'CORNER STORE," in

Curwensville. a very largo and well-srlect- ed

stock of GROCERIES. 1'RY GOOI), HARJJ-Vi'AP.- E.

BvKiTS. SHOES, HATS. Ac.
all of which will be sold at low prices for ready
pay Attention is directed to our largo and va-

ried a?ortinent of
SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,

including Bonnets of the latest fctj le. and Press
Goods of the most approved patterns. Also, a
tito.)k of KEAPY-MAB- E CLOTHING, of all sizes,
patterns and prices. Purchasers ars invited to
call and sec for theiuiclvcs. WM. IUY1N.

Curwensville. March 27, 13"7.

O 31 E T II I N" Cr . X E V Is LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,
15 'est End of Spring Creit , VLitipside,

licllefonte, J' e n n ' .
informs the public thatThe subscriber respectfully

. - . ii-- i : . . , , -
he has just opened a l.catuer an'i r.weprore i a- -

Tannery establishment, in Bellefonte, Centra
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly oa hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac', as

(:i Tanned Sp7iifi Sole leather,
IlrmlocL Spinnh Sole Lcjther. French

Calf-skin- s, litJtom Leather. Oil Tnuiel La-ciii- sr

leather. Split L'alhei, P.'tent French Calf-siin-s,

s Hoot SluiJi, lied lloitus tiiui
Pink Linings. Cti)e. iiulim--s and Gai-

ter Kid, Tanners- Oil. A L0.-- Plas-
tering hair : Copfxr liitvtt

Jj.crrs ; Thread. IS ri stirs and
Wax, and all lind of

Tmtls. Isizfs, , fr- - Shot makers.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of

of all kinds he will keep on hand a cool
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps fr-i- 1 to 21 inches wide, which he will
sell at iiv pi ices.

CASH paid for all kind? of II ides ead Skir..
"The above articles have been carefully se-

lected, aud arc the very best quality ; but call aud
examine, aud judge for yourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDE.
Bellefonte. April 291S57-tf- ,

f II It E E 1 A G A 7. 1 X KS V X IT E D I N OX E
.B. JiL'rry's Jiln-e.nr- a iV Parley's Magazine.
Voodforlh Yuullt's CaLincl end the School fel-lo-t".

Having much tho Largest Subscription Xist
and the Best Corps of Editors and Contributors of
any Juvenile in the World. It will have the ben-

efit, not oiily of the efficient labor? of Robert Mer-
ry and Hiram Hatchet, but Mr.Wood worth (Uncls
Frank) will continue his able and genial services
as an Assistant Editor. In short, all the attractions
of each magazine will now be concentrated in one.
We iuiend that the MrsEiM shall s&ow a decided
improvement in all respects. To satiefy you that
we are disposed to be liberal to tboj bo exert
themselves in this way, we offer the following

MAGNIFICENT LIST OF PREMlt MS.
1. For tho largest number of new sabscrib-jr- s

SjO ia books.
2. For the next largest number S25 iu boohs.
3. F'or tho next Sit) in books.
These books to be selected by the winners, from

printed Hits which will be sent them by mail.
All subscriptions miiFt be sent in. with the dol-

lar in advance, as early as the loth of January,
aud as much earlier as may be. It is not necessa-
ry to make up the wholn 1 it before sending any,
r.'s cacli one will be credited wi'h every name sent
before the Dull of January. Do not wait, but go
U work at or.ee.

For any who do not choose to compete for tho
Premiums, we shall coiitiuuo our old offer for new
subscribers, to wit : tor one new paying subscri-
ber, and two stamps to pay the postage, we will
send Merry's JSiok of Puzzles. For two subscri-
bers, and four stamps, a Loitud volume of the Mus-

eum-. TERMS One Dollar a yea r. in advance.
Address, J N. STEARNS & Co., Publishers.

Oct2'J 116 Nassau street. New York.
P L E N D 1 D U I F T S AT 4 3 9s CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA . In

Orioin-ai-. tiirr Book Store. .!. t. lvass would
inform his friends and the public, that he has ro --

moved bis Star Gift Bookstore and Publishing
llonse. to the splendid store in Brown's Iron Boil-din- g,

Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth,
where the purchaser of each book will receive one
of the following gifts, valued at from 2i cents to
SI 00, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, Ao.

Cumher and name of gifts; Worth each.
550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, SliKJ 00
5a0 Patent Anchor . " " " 50 00
400 Ladies' Gold Watches. lSk. cases. Zi 09
f00 Silver Lever Wat ukes, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timepiece o. .. . . 10 00
500 Cameo Sets. Fir Drops and Tin. - 10 00
500 Ladies Gald Bracelets, S5 00 to 12 00
500 Gents Vest Chains. . . 10 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size, donblo case.) 3 00
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size.) 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with g.dd pens. 5 0(

1000 Extra Gold Pcns.wilh cases and holders, 10
2500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies') . 2 50
2.00 Gold Pens, with silver pencils, . 2 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens. withcast?s, . 1 50
0500 Gold Ring'. (Ladies') 1 00
2000 Gent's Gold Rings, 2 75
2i00 Ladies" Gold I'.reastpins, 2 50
3500 Miscs' Gold Breastpins, 1 5t
."000 Pocket Knives. . . . 7

2000 Sets Gent s Gold Bosom Studs. . S 00
2000 " Sleeve Buttons, .. 3 00
2000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops,
fOOO Ladies" Pearl Card Cases. 5 OU--

15.000 Ladies' Cameo. Jet or Mosaie Pins. 00'
Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins,' 3 00

5000 Fctridge's Balm of a Thousand flowers, 50:
Evans" new Catalogue contains all thuvrft pop-

ular books of the day, and the newest publications,
all of which will be sold as low as can be obtained at
other stores. A complete catalogue of books Not
free, by application through the mail, by address-
ing G. G. Evans, 439 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. '

Agents wanted in every town in the United
States. Those desiring so to act can obtain full,
particulars by addressing as above.

X. U. In consequence of the money critfs. and
numerous failures, the subscriber has been enabled;
to purchase from assignees an immense stock of
books, embracing every department of literature,
at prices which will enable him to give S500 worth,
of the above gifts on every 1000 worth of books
oid. 3?Aa extra hook, with a gift, will be sen,

to each perso n ordering TEN books to be sent to.
me addres. byExpre. ; Snd for a catalogue. -


